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firming his allegiance
SI. PATRICK'S EVE

St. Patrick's Day Servico
At tho St. Patrick's Djy sr.

vice in the Catholic church last

HEPPNER BOYS ENTER

THE NAVAL SERVICE

REVISED MAP OF
PROPOSED HIGHWAY

which is to learn the facts iu

Saturday morning. Ivev. Fatluw
O'Rourko delivered a striking
discourse on (lie influence of the
Irish raeo on tho world; how
Irish priests went forth among
the barbarinus of Europe g

Ilio story of tho oros
aim pointing out the way if life;
how, lutor, they camo iu num.
bers to the New World, whore
they made an ineffaceable i m
press on the national life and
character. Father O'Kouike i

a gifted and polished orator aud
Ins remarks on this occasion,
had they been spoken outside
tide the sanctuary of the church,

i i. - i i - -womu nave evoneu nearly ap-

plause.

HEPPNER IS IN THE

E BELT

icuuing 01 Ueppuer s mani
fold advantages and attractions
as a place of residence frooi Mi

climatic, scpnic, comuiercinl aud
social standpoint, it may be add-
ed that we are also situaU'd
right in the confer of the big
game belt. Evidence to that ef-
fect was brought iu Monday by
Moie Wright and Artie Brown
who, while riding on Mima cleek
about. 12 miles from Floppner a
few days ago, uncounted a Ing
bull elk. itn didn't tarry long
in the vicinity of the. men, but
serenely faded away in thu di.
tance, headed in the direction of
Clark's canyon. Another re-po-

reaching Heppnor, Tuns-da- y

is to tho effect lliat an elk
was seen 011 Butter creek a few
days ago.

It is supposed that the deep
snow in tl.e mountains and the
continued stormy weather is
forcing the animals into the
lower country in quest of food

Attention!

Farmers!!

to the
United States.

Philip Sydney Thurston, of
Lexington, native of Cauada.

John McMerney, of Heppuer,
native of Ireland.

Gust Adolph Johnson, of lone,
native of Sweden.

John Keegan. of Heppuer na-
tive of Ireland.

Herbert .Edwin Tustone, of
Lena, native of England.

Married Mr. Lee Sprinkel
and Miss Clara Bayless, well
known young people of Heppuer,
were united in marriage last
Monday afternoon in the office

Attorney Sam E. van Vactor.
Judge J. P. Williams performed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Sprinkel will reside in Heppner.

H. S. AlSlUB
ENTERTAINMENT FINE

At the "Smokeless Smoker"
given by the High School Ath-leti- c

Association last Thursday
evening a good, clean list of
events was put on.

In tbo tlrst wrostltug bout
Sigsbee weighed in at 116 pounds
and Parker at 120, The boys
put up a pretty bout
which resulted in a draw.

The boxing event of the ovou-iu- g

was between Nicholson, at
UO pounds, and Ingram, at 11 1,

This event was scheduled for
four 2 minute rounds, but, "The
best laid plans o' mice and men
gang aft aglee," and in this case
Ingram was left in the second
round. The bout was not lack
ing in interest, however, while

lasted,
lu the exhibition wrestliuy

match between Lieuallou, at liifi
pounds, and Winnard. at 139
with Howmau as referee, a pret
ty bit of work was shown

In tho handicap wrestling
match betwacn Groshens. at
105, and llowman, ut 1(30, Bow
man won threo fulls aud the
match within au hour.

Blindfold boxing, polo match
aud othor stunts added to the
interest of the session.

Church of Christ
Services Sunday, March L'o.

Subject of the uioruing sermon:
"The Spirit of Christ in Man."
In the evening the subject will
be "The Destinies of Man." and
will be illustrated on the black
board. Everyone cordiully in-

vited to attend.

We present herewith a" revis-

ed map of the highway routes
designated by the road bonding
bill. This map corrects many
of the errors made in the hastily-prepare- d

sketches that were
published soon after the legisla-

ture passed the bill. It also
shows the cities and towns along
the state highways. '

While this is not an official

map, it has been inspected in
formally by the members of the
State Highway Commission. The
Commissioners are precluded
by their official position from
expressing any opinion qs to ex
actly whore tho roads will go.
until such timo as they hold
hearings in the different coun-
ties and take such formal action
as the law requires in locating
and designating the highways
permanently.

Tho kiod of roads contemplat-
ed in tho bonding act is shown
in small type.

"Paved roads" are those des
ignated to bo bard. surfaced af- -

ter I lie counties prepare the road
bods. This simply includes
grading. It does not involve
the couuly in the expeuso of ce
monl or crushed rock foundation
as part of the paving.

"E'ost roads" aru highways
constructed in co operutlou with
the Federal government. Any
designatd highway over whicb
mail is or may be carried is sub
ject to classification a a po.sl
mad. It is proposed to grade
the pobt toads aud put a suita-
ble surface ou same, (not a pave
mont) the sum for this to come
from tho Federal government
and the 6lute bond Issue.

"Forest roads" are the same.
as "Post roads." except that
thov must be built within or
loading to National forests. Tlvr

(expense is shared bv tho irnv
eminent, the state and tho couu.

'ties.
"Paved aud Tost roads" aro

roads which are to be paved by
the state over such miluage as
the counties may prepare ready
for paving; the remainder of the
mileage of those roads will bo
improved an "Post road."

The bonding act confers full
jurisdiction upon the Stale High-
way Commission to make minor
chauges iu location, aud tliu Com-
mission has expressed its policy,

Thu entertainment given 1"

Hie opera, house Utl Friday eve.
n'ug. the eve of St. Patrick'
Diy, Was of a high degree of
merit, the large audience pres-
ent being delighted with every
number.

A children's chorus opened
t'le program and the sweet child- -

voices delighted the auditors
'and called forth a hearty encore.
That man who doesnt admiie

iromoi f

singing must be a pessimist,
indeed.

The beautiful vocal solo, "She
the Daughter of Mother Mc

"hren," was dtdightfully rend
ered by Mrs. John Kilkenny,
wbohe deep, rich,

voice ns so well suited to the
old Irush melodies so dear to Jim

of ernr loynl son and
dsnjjhlur of le.

Mi. C. L Nweek served as
accompanist throughout the eve-

ning aud farmed with a piano
solo which was highly appre-
ciated,

Sandy Anderson, popular local
vocalist, pleased with the good
old number, ' How Ireland Got
lis Name," and v rucslled.

Mrs. H, J. Vaughn hang a

bountiful iilo untitled, "It Was
Only an Irishman's Dream," r- -

jcoiving a hearty encore
Kev. Father Iv .1. Power of

Portland then delivered a lec-

ture on the pertinent topic,
"Ireland Hopes sod Aspira-
tions" It wsh a niaterful ef-

fort and vra both rujoynble and
instructive. The speaker point.

jed out that tjio tUrm outtaurl.
ling frails oP the. Irish people, are
'Faith, Chastity and Couraus.

H uiv ! lift i l M ku

HlidiriM-- viitll lint boiinlifitl lin.li
melody, ' Avoiitrcn." ,mi clear
r'T'"" 1 "" '
ColiipoKinon 01 Hie hPtecl lull.

Then cium I Im iiiimiUlili) .lock
.Coleman with hii catchy leper.

Im l' of "I l ull ni'- lodte," ipiipt,
and jet, and many a side ached
Ill that audience tirfoiM lie loot.

Jeimdhis g lip on llieui and let
llheui rec.ovet litrath. .lock

iniVitr iiiili Ati,iliiti it oft
by trying to iiiR.xqueiHde s uu
llhl'diau. but Piillier tl'l.'iiitVe
(oi k cat n of thai by iinnociicing
Unit, ".li.l U is ICiiliy s Kcot, at.
thou till he plays lie fiildle h'ne
ail ll imIiiiiiiii.

Mr, li.iy l.ionine, ho, lic.-.id-

being u na'ive hot u llepitier
woiiiau, has aohirvid an cmia
bltt j eputatioi) si a u offii,i,l
iirii:i. laroied lb nndienc
rcitli thu Hipuli- - old f.ivot
' Uilliii tiuy ." Ilr i oiiiifi
deep cotii rwlio i i ri or onjiey
ple;i;me , her a'ii1inrii"CN, and
llrppftrr ha much reason to h)
proud ot tier

I lieu came rat Mc.Ui molt in
' Jii nnvicHlb-- Iliad jig dniicitg.
'nllh.Jork Coteiiian liet.iod !he
PddUand Kftndy Anderson tick-

ling the Irorle A t.iaibler phir
iof hrele tfiao f'at 'ould be
Lard to luid in tl.is ,irii naday

oi id

As a finale the suilii!c' rrrse
siid ioined in sinning "(I.mI Sire
lie'ind," and "America."

1")SI" - Lntye Iimiv.ii miiil;

jtrmri. I'.lack Nlripc. Lett on
Im'IicIi on wot niilv nf I mr I'll

A meeting or the Farmers' these fjuslilies brim; firmly im.
Fnion will he held nt the court planted in the. Iit t and soul of
house at UK) o'clock p in.. Sat If very loyal Irishman
urdnv. March "4. in the interest:! - o .1... ....

Three - Heppuer lads. Harry
and Charlie Groshens and Elmer
Presley, left Wednesday morn-
ing for Portland where they will

enter the TJ. S. Davy. Hary and
Elmer, both of whom are 18
years of age, have enlisted for a
term of three years, and Charlie,
who is but 17, has enlisted for a
period of four yeaas, The term of
of enlistment in each case will

end when the boys have attained
their majority.

The boys will not know until
after their arrival in Portland
where they will be sent, but ex-pe- ct

it will be either Mare Is-

land uavy yard, at San Francis-
co, or the Breaaerton yard on

Puget Sound.
The boys say they are going

with an eye to business rather
than to havo a good time, and
while they look forward with
much interest the chance the
service will offer to see the
world, they all expect to improve
their time by learning a good
trade. Harry Groshens aud El-

mer Pressley expect to perfect
themselves as electricians, while
Charlie Groshens will prob-
ably take up the trade of
carpentry. Chief Quartermas-
ter S. Watson, of the Portland
Naval Recruiting station, came
out Tuesday and acompanied the
boys to Portland ou Wednesday
tuorutng.

Victor Groshens, fathor of it
Harry and Charlie, is responsi-
ble for the enlistment of tho
boys, having urge them that it
was their duty to servo their
country. Mr. OroBheus Is a
well known citizen of Heppner.
a Frenchman by birth, but a
genuine, dyed in the-wo- ol Araer.
ican by adoption.

C. A, Johnson, of Lexington,
is anothor naturalized citizen of
Morrow county who believes in
putting the U. S. uavy on a war
basis. A few days ago Mr.
Johnson took live Morrow couu.
ty young men to Portlund at his
own expense, oue of thuui being
his own son, and presented them
at the naval recruiting station
for enlistment. Tbouvoyouug
men passed the physical exami-
nation easily, Lieutenaut-Com-tnand- er

J. H. Blackburn saying
that he never 6aw better phys-ic- al

specimeus than theso stal
wart Morrow county boys.

Many Morrow county friouds
of all thesu youug men will wish
them good luck in their adveu-tur- e.

No Race Suicide Here
Dr. Winnard reports the birth

of twins to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Moyer, of Blackhorse, on Wed-
nesday, March 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Moyer have been married three
years and ten months and are
the parents of six children. At
the first visit ot the stork twins
were left at the Moyer home,
and at the next two visits single
babies were the prizes, and now
this latest double play brings the
family up io an even half dozen.
Dr. Winnard reports mother and
babes to be doing nicely.

The Federated Church
The tcpic for the morning ser

mon will bo the second Com-

mandment. Evening sermon,
"God's Use of the Common
place."

If you want churches in tho
community do your duty aud
help to make them successful by
making it a practice to attend
tbeir services. You are most
cordially invited.

H. A. Noyes, Pastor.

New Citueru Admitted
Judge Phelpt held a abort

term of circuit court her Tues-
day to hear proceedings in natu-
ralisation when the follow log
persons wera admitted to citL
aensMp.

William Thomas Crow, of Lax.
loeton; born io Oregon, became
a British subject wbilo a rest
dent of Canada, and is oow rest

each locality before making final
locations, so each state road may
be placed where it should bo to
serve tho population of tho couu
ties traversed by it. Not until
after these hearings havo been
held io nil the counties will it be
finally determined where till
these Istate roads will bo con-
structed, so there will be ample
opportunity for correction of
errors or changing of such local
routings where same may be
done to better serve the county
population.

CECIL NOTES

J. W. Osborn Ins purchased a
new Vela car uf Kvart Snell of
Arlington.

John Miller went to Portland,
Sunday.

Jim Whitney, Jim O'Connor
find Tom Sheridan, of Cecil, at-
tended the St. Prtriek's Ball at
Heppner.

Mr. Cummins, who has been
painting J. W. Osborn'a new
bouao, liuished last Friday and
ret urned to his home at Willows.

Gay Ion Falkner, who lias Iippu
away the past year, has return-
ed and is now working for Ellin
Minor.

There will be u daucc in the
Cecil hall next Saturday even-
ing. March L'4.

Mrs. Charles Smith, of Hepp-
ner. is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mr?. W.
B. Ewing.

Mr. sod Mrs. (. A. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Logan visit-
ed with Grandpa and Grandma
Mellon last Sunday.

Pete Banei nfeiud told your
correspondent to bo sure to put
tic the paper that lie, Pelo,' was
soon to be married.

T. 11. Low is pruning the or
chard of Ellin Minor this week.

R. O. Warden, employed by
N. F. Lawson, while trimming
the limbs from a tree, received
an ugly gash in the left ankle
when his ax glanced. H was
brought to town and' Br. Win-
nard took several stitches in the
wound. At last acconnts he was
doing well.

STATE
APPROXIMATE
OFnOUTES

ROAD
SUOMITTED

OP
SPECIAL

0 in fi"ki
trt fr -

4ll?i,nrLs r n in I. rA ll...
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of the proposed grain elevator;,,
for Heppner. All person inter,
ested in th'iH matter, eithur di.
reellv or i ml - urn l

to attend this .neefmi; Com
tnillce now in the 'ihI1 securing
subscriptions will rnpurl pro.
gres.s at this iuinling.
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HIGHWAYS
LOCATION

DESICCATED
IN THE

BONDING ACT
TO THE PEOPLE

OREGON AT THE
ELECTION. JUNE 4.1917
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